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are clearly merely less well developed forms of the tall columnar cells found in the alveolar parts.
(3) Mediastinal mass.-Here similar histological characters are apparent, but there is extensive necrosis, and the tendency to loss of alveolar arrangement is more marked.
It is unfortunate that the poor preservation of the testicular mass prevented our obtaining good sections from a number of different areas. So far as made out however, the structure of the mass is consistent with its having originated in an undescended testicle. It corresponds with certain forms of seminoma; but it differs so strikingly from the structure of the pulmonary and mediastinal growths, that one tends to doubt their relationship to the testicular growth. The structure of the intrathoracic growths is unusual if they are really secondary to neoplasm arising in an undescended testicle. On the other band, they have a histological resemblance to certain forms of primary lung tumour found in man, and this possibility must be considered. In the absence of precise information as to the anatomical relations of the pulmonary growths at the post-mortem, the diagnosis of primary lung tumour with mediastinal metastases cannot be definitely excluded.
It is not at all impossible that we have here to deal with two separate conditions, viz., a tumour arising in an undescended testicle, and an independent tumour of the lung. This view is, however, incapable of proof in the present case, and it may quite well be that the testicular growth presented different characters in other areas. In support of this is the well-known fact that teratoid tumours of the ovary and the testis may give rise to metastases of entirely dissimilar structure in different organs, e.g., liver and lung.
While it is to be regretted that we cannot in this case dogmatize on the relationship, if any, between the abdominal and the thoracic tumours, the fact remains that we have here an example of malignant growth occurring in an undescended testicle. Such an occurrence is well known in human surgery, and it would be interesting to learn if it is commonly met with in veterinary practice. DiR. RAW began by emphasizing the importance, from the public health point of view, of eradicating tuberculosis from dairy cows. He stated that although it was now certain that the disease was conveyed to man by means of milk, there was still uncertainty regarding the extent of spread by meat, butter and cheese.
The difficulty of eradicating the disease in cows was due to the early infection of the calves, which were, however, always born free from infection.
He summarized the three types of tubercle bacilli and stressed the fact that the human type was not conveyed to cattle, but that the bovine type was conveyable to both animals and man, and was therefore the most dangerous.
He mentioned the drop in the percentage of tuberculous milk infection since 1900, but recalled the fact that the present-day figure of 7-8% was still responsible for a large amount of disease. He called attention to the types of lesion occurring in the human body, and to the fact that infection in infancy and childhood was nearly always bovine. In his opinion the original tubercle bacillus was of bovine type, from which the human and avian forms were later evolved.
It had recently been shown by Stanley Griffith that bovine bacilli might directly cause pulmonary tuberculosis.
Pasteurization reduced the possibility of the spread of infection and thus protected the child but did not cure the cow, and it was said that there had been little or no improvement in the extent of cattle infection in the last ten years. In America 4% of the cattle were tuberculous; in Great Britain 40-50%. In America in 1927, 208,000 cattle were slaughtered, the average appraisal per head being about £20. This was an efficacious but costly method of eradication. In Denmark, a modified Bang's method had been successful in reducing the infection of herds. This consisted of isolating the calves year after year, and protecting the young calves from being infected by milk.
In America all uncertified milk was compulsorily pasteurized, and Dr. Raw advocated the procedure for Great Britain, until methods of immunization were perfected. Two methods were in use at the present. By Calmette's method, an attenuated living bovine culture was used; immunity was produced for an unknown time, but there was doubt about the consequences of possible re-activation of the living bacilli, and the resulting positive reaction of the calves to tuberculin interfered with their commercial value.
Dr. Raw advocated the use of human cultures, attenuated by subculture for twenty-four years, and thus rendered avirulent and non-pathogenic. They were then killed by heat. The calves which were separated from their mother at birth and fed on healthy milk were given two doses at the end of the first and second weeks respectively, and were then allowed to associate with the other animals. Up to the present over 7,000 calves, chiefly of pedigree stock, had been vaccinated, with encouraging results.
[January 28, 1931 ABSTRACT.-The difference between hamopathies (which originate in the blood-forming tissues) and blood-diseases (which develop in the blood-stream) is explained and illustrated by examples and specimens.
Primary anemia caused by the hyperplasia of the erythroblastic tissues in the marrow occurs in fowls as erythromyelosis. This condition can be experimentally transmitted, though inoculation in fowls may reproduce the anemic disease, or give rise to a persistent polyerythrocythemia. On farms erythromyelosis is often, but not always, associated with the cestode, Davainea proglottina. Secondary anemia develops in splenectomized rats following the invasion of the erythrocytes by Bartonella muris. The subsequent erythrocytolysis may induce hEemoglobinuria, similar to that occurring in man and cattle as the result of certain hmmic infections.
